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THE NYSNA ACTION PLAN - 1987 RBVIE'fl AND UPDATB 
Ititroduc t:lon 
In fulfilling its purpose to represent the public's need for nursing care services in New York State, 
the 1982 Board of Directors of The New York State Nurses Association initiated a two•year Nursing Needs and 
Resources Assessment, 
The assessment included review of trends, a membership questionnaire, review of existing .relevant data 
and refinement of ideas in regular and special meetings of Association groups. A final report was made to 
the 1984 Voting Body. 
In the ensuing years the Action Plan has been reviewed on a regular basis by the responsible organizational 
units, Progress reports have been prepared for the NYSNA Board of Directors annually, 
This 1987 report of progress toward meeting the recommended actions and plans for future activities is 
consistent with the NYSNA Board of Directors wish to keep The New York State Nurses Association membership 
fully informed as to completed and planned activities, 
Concerns related to the nursing shortage, including decreasing enrollments in schools of nursing and nurses 
leaving the nursing profession to pursue other careers, only highlight the imperative need to recommit ourselves 
to the underlying assumptions of the NYSNA Action Plan1 
The people of New York State must have direct access to provision of 
nursing care services by highly qualified professional nurses, 
Nursing must be a powerful influence in analyzing and planning health 
care·services, 
The nine action proposals remain vital in the pursuit of the Association goals and mission1 
Expedite enactment of NYSNA's Entry Into Practice legislation, 
Establish distinct scopes of practice for associate and pro-
fessional nurses, 
Strengthen statewide planning for nursing education to assure 
sufficient numbers of nursing personnel, 
Assert control over nursing practice. 
Undertake programs to consolidate and maintain nursing's 
position in its control of nursing practice. 
Institute statewide planning mechanisms for nursing practice 
and services. 
Promote the advancement of research in nursing. 
Promote nursing as a professional service providing competent 
cost-effective client health care. 
Strengthen bonds of association among nurses through parti'cipation 
in the professional organization, 
THE NEWYORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION ·ACTION PLAN 
1987 REVIEW AND UPDATE 
Actions 
1. Expedite enactment of NYSNA's 
Entry Into Practice legislation. 
a. Develop a written plan for 
NYSNA members I use in in flu-· 
encing other nurses, 
consumers and legislators to 
support the bill. Include 
information about sources of 
support and,opposition as 
well as forces and factors 
facilitating and impeding 
enactment of the proposal. 
b. Implement the plan utiliz-
ing activities such aa1 
•coordfnated constituency 
baaed lobbying efforts 
·networking with other 
organi~ed nursing groups 
~networking With conaumer 
groups 
•education efforts targeted 
~t nurses, parents, high 
achoo! students, guidance 
''counselors, colleges anJ 
. university officials 
. ·target people for aubmhaic>n 
· of article. and other infor• 
·· mational notices to lay 
pre•• (e,g., relevant events 
•u~h·a,meetinsa, apeechea, 
elctctiona) 
THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
ACTION PLAN PROGRESS REPORT 
SEPTEMBER 1987 
Group Responsible 
NYSNA Council on Legislation 
NYSNA Council on r.egislation 
Progress/ Plans 
,Completed Spring 1986, New plan 
has been developed; implementation 
has begun, 
Complete implementation of 198? plan. 
Revie"' and roeviao 198? plan 
for 1988 legialative soosion. 
Special Entry into Practice 
project was completed June 30, 
1986, Special legislative 
workshops have been held annually 
since December 1984. 
Special minority and nurse 
administrator lobby efforts 
hav~ been carried out. 
Continuo 11pecial fobby effopta~ 
·. ~ci.apting to currient ci,.,,umstancea, 
3. Strengthen statewide planning 
nursing education to assure 
sufficient numbers of nursing 
personnel prepared at the 
associate, baccalaureate, 
· master's and doctoral levels. 
a. Adopt ranges as guides for 
minimum and maximum numbers 
of graduates needed to be 
prepared at each level, 
annually. 
b. Monitor validity of guiding 
ranges and current status 
annually; follow with 
appropriate action. 
c. Enhance recruitment and 
retention of educationally 
disadvantaged students, many 
of whom are members of 
minorities, in baccalaureate 
(generic and poet-RN) and 
higher degree education and 
in the practice area. 
d. · Promote adequate financial 
assistance for students in 
baccalaureate, master's, and 
doctoral programs through, 
Actions 
2. Establish distinct scopes of 
practice for associate and 
professional nurses. 
a. Develop a written 
document defining the 
components of associate 
degree and professional nursing 
curriculums as distinctly 
different based upon current 
· curriculum thought and 
previous'NYSNA entry level 
work. 
b. Pu.bliclze appropriate 
levels of skills related 
to nursing research corres-
ponding to different 
levels of nursing prepara· 
tton. 
Adopt standards that in-c, 
elude minimum pract lee 
competencies for graduates. 
of associate, baccalaureate, 
and clinical master's degree 
programs. 
ldentify settings where 
·. different scopes of prac• 
tlce for A88oc late and pro• 
· feaeional nurses are being 
invelttgated/demonatrated and 
~Lve them visibility. 
Croup Responsible 
NYSNA Council on Nurtllng Education 
NYSNA Council on Nursing Education 
NYSNA Council on Human Rights 
NYSNA Council on Legislation 
Group Responsible 
NYSNA Council on Nursing Education 
NYSNA Counci 1 on Nursing Research 
NYSNA Council on Nursing Education 
NYSNA Council on Nursing Practice 
Progrus/Ptano 
Anew structure for the Statewide 
Planning Committee on Nursing 
Education ha8 been proposed 
to improve regional NYSNA recruit-
ment and retention and other 
NYSNA/nursing education activities. 
Work on this action is in progre11a. 
Enrollment information has been 
obtained where possible. A 
critical situation of falling 
enrollments has occurred, 
Scholarship aid information 
has been compiled and is available 
without charge to all members, 
Resolution on recruitment and 
retention of minority students 
in schools of nursing was passed 
by 1986 voting body. 
A Counci 1 on Nursing Education/ 
Counc 11 on Human Rights subgroup 
r:eported to the Board of Directors 
on a plan of action. 
Plaae hiah pr•io1•ity. on Pevision 
and update finanaial aid inf01'1Tl'ltion. 
Progress/Plans 
A handbook for undergraduate 
nursing in New York State has 
been prepared by the Council. 
It includes sections on aaaump".' 
tions about nursing education . 
characteristics1 associate degree 
and baccalaureate nursing curriculum . 
in N.Y. State; Behavioral.Outcomea1 
Professional Practice needs 
of RNs; LPN to AN Transition~ 
and selected references. · 
·completed 
The legal d 
pra(:tice of 
· · · framew 
•Maintenance of baccalaureate· 
programs designed exclu• 
dvely for RNe 
.. Establishment of addl• 
tiorial generic bacca-
laureate programs within 
SUNY and CUNY, especially 
in Northern and North• 
eastern planning regions. 
. . 
. 4) Establlahment of public 
supported master's degree 
programs eapec ial ly to 
· service the Northern· and 
Northeastern higher 
education planning regions. 
5) Establishment of addi• 
· t ional doctoral educa-
. tlon opportunities 
·. especially in the public 
sector in upstate New 
York. 
g. Provide the stimuli needed to 
implement the comprehensive 
nursing education plan. 
4. Assert control over nursing practice. 
a.· Accredit organizations of 
nursing .service, assurlng 
adherence to AMA Standards 
of Nursing Practice. 
, Cont •d 
· -state and independent 
scholarship support 
-improved SUNY and .CUNY support 
-improved private foundation 
support 
Improve mechanisms for planning 
for nursing education through1 
-systematic dialogue and 
cooperation · 
-joint planning 
abllsh a comprehensive plan 
aup11~rt th• 1 · 
Phasing out of all· bade 
nursing education pro-
grams not under the 
control· of colleges 
or universities. 
Es tab 1 i&hing pre·nurdng 
.p~ograms in SUNY. Agri-
cultural and Technical 
Colleges and in 
. independent Junior . 
· coUeges; accommodate 
. graduai:es of theae pro• . 
.<grams in SUNY and CUNY 
·, generic ·baccalauieate· 
prog'L"ama . . . . . . . 
.. ·:'::,(:~Ji ~~pe'ot'J. 
\ 1i{,')i,.;st'rehath~nlng • •nd appro~ 
. .. . . j>fl,'ite expansioll, Qf . 
. ~·••~~ ~ll~ bac:ot hureate · 
. pre>gra11u, 
NYSNA Council on Ni1rsing Education 
NYSNA Council on Nursing Practice 
NYSNA Council. on Nursing Educatiotl 
NYSNA.Council· onNurefog 
lllifra Co1lege has • 
.. · proposal to the .st 
eparttnent for a gen 
;.,·.,. , .. ,' ·::·· .' .... ' .. - . 
a program. 
orate in Nur1Hn 
ram . has. been ap 
Buffnlo. 
As indicated. 
ANA is not. planning to move 
in this direction at present~ 
Per-savel'e in bPinging this to 
ANA attention. 
NYSNA initiated dialogue wHh 
ADN and BSN 81:'.0Upa that.has 
c:ontinued. 
Use and pr-omulgate avaiZabZe 
nur>sina edu.aation data. 
Thi.e agenda will be diac:uased 
· With the Execui: 1Ye. Secretary 
of the. State Board fol'. ~uraing.. . 
··.Pian· 8 tl'O.teuiea. fol lo'hJi.ng_ meeting,. . 
Revise., aation statements aoooroingl.y, · · 
Actions 
S, Undertake programs to consolidate and 
maintain nuratng 1s poaitton in its control 
of· nursing practice. 
•• Establish nursins as an independent 
competitor in the prevision of 
health care services through alter• 
nate health care delivery. 
b. Design organizational models and 
the of inde• 
pendent nurslns services with 
•pectal for the under• 
served (e.g., community nursing 
centers). 
c. Work for allocation of a greater 
percentage of health care dollars 
to health maintenance and illness 
prevention through nursing services: 
-maintain public funding levels 
for nursing in all areas of 
current allocation 
-shift allocations to independently 
controlled nursing services from 
non-nursing allocations 
•increase allocations for School 
Nurse-Teacher positions in primary 
and secondary schools 
•increase allocations of funds for 
community health nursing positior 
-increase allocations for community 
health nursing education 
-seek private funding for community 
nursing services 
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Group Reaponsibla 
NYSNA Council on Nursing 
Practice 
NYSNA Council on Nursing 
Practice 
NYSNA Council on Legis· 
lation 
Progreu/Plana 
The Tuk Force on lntrepreneur•htp 
prepai.:ed materiah, conducted forum• 
and a convention and ude 
follow-up recommendattona. 
Consider• pr-oviding direot consultation 
to the nurse-entreproneurs by a 
qualified person. Consider an issue 
of the Joumal of the NYSNA to feature 
relet1ant articles. 
A new ANA publication haa been com• 
pleted. Com,nunity Nura1.na Center 
lealal•tion h a tap priority of ANA 
•nd • top priority for NYSNA eupport. 
ANA has been successful in influencing 
Congress on nursing and health care 
funding. NYSNA has actively supported 
ANA. 
There is inter•est in moving school 
heal th from the State Education Dept. 
to t1ie Department of llealtl1. Continue 
to wr-k closely z.rith ANA, 
Wol'k z.rith CNPD in school diotricts 
and w,wk l,,ith the oiinicaZ practice 
~nit foi• School /lealth Nursing. 
Act~on• Croup Responsible ProgreH/PlctnR 
b. Certify apeclalty nursing practice; 
c. Ensure nuralng profeaeion control 
· of the preparation and function of 
•ny groMp• provldina aervic•• 
v,thin the1aoope of nuraina prao• 
tice. 
d. Support the individual nur8e in exer• 
clalng profe11ional autono•y •• • 
condition of practice<••••• auld•• 
Un• far all of nurdng 
practice). 
•• Remove definlt.iun• and referencoa to 
other profeuion• fro• the 
Practice Act. 
Hodify atate reaulatlona that aerve 
•• • banter to nuralng practice. 
I• Pro•ote acc:·redltaUon af nunln& 
1ctucaUon pi'ogn•• by 1n appropriate· 
bodJ of profe11lonal nunH, · 
NYSNA Functional Unit of 
Director•, Aasoclatea and 
Aaaiatant•• Hur• 11 Practice 
•ftd l•rvio•• Pr ··•• 
Clinical Practice Unita 
NYSNA Council on 
LegialaUon 
NYSNA Council on Nur•ing 
Practice 
NYSN,\ Co1,1ndl on Nuulna 
Eduutton 
Council on Certification was deleted 
from Bylaws by the 1986 voting body. 
NYSNA l,,ill aontinue to critique ANA 
aertifiaation system and follolJ z.rith 
recorrmendations. 
A definition of 11profeasional super-
.vision" is be lng developed. 
Complete definition development. gork 
r.nth State Eduaation Department~ 
Department of Heal th~ OfJ ioe on Aging 
and Department.of Social Serviees 
nursing groups to improve standards. 
CPUs are planning wys to roise nu~sing 
aonsoiousness. Education about use of 
the Nurss.PmotioB Aot thf'Ough oon-
vention' pY'ogm1m1inu and Journat W'i.tz be 
undertaken. Use e~isting data and 
pertinent literature. 
NYSNA influenced coda changea for 
PriD1ary Care Nurelng 1 discharge 
planning, peraonal care aides and 
aocumentatlon by psych-mental health 
in progreaa notes and the 
operation of dlagnoatlc and treat• 
ment centers. 
NYSNA part lei pated in a review of the 
revilion to the Ho1p:ltal coae (Section 
405). Ef/Qrtt;e oorrhnue tq Nmova inoon-
si.s tflnai6B. in tht1 ood6 and eeek new. 
prtvUsqss fol' nursse, 
Actions 
5. h. (Cont'd,) 
:l. Promote establishment and use of 
resources fornurses who are 
victims of chemicjl dependency· 
illneu. 
j. Assure adherence to the ANA Code 
of Ethics through appropriate 
nursing education, continuing 
education, establishment of 
commH tees on ethics, and par ti-
. cipation in interdisciplinary 
committees on ethics. 
k, Increase public awareness of 
nursing's responsibility for 
Actions 
health promotion and illness preven-
tion through, 
-Nurse participation in community 
projects and organizations (e.g., 
as consultants, referral resources, 
educators) 
-attainment of leadership positions 
on community agency boards and 
community service boards 
d. Promote le~islative action to 
broaden reimbursement specifi-
cally for nursing· services, 
e. Document nursing autonomy through 
such activities as court action and 
gaining recognition of nursing as a 
scholarly discipline, and increase 
consumer education of nursing. 
f. Promote the adoption of a profet1aional 
model for nursing department autonomy 
and promote practice privileges for 
nurses. 
g. Promote nurses' direct aceountability 
to clients through peer review, using 
validated outcome criteria baaed on 
ANA Standards of Nursing Practice 
where possible. 
Require current practice competency 
through, · 
;contin~ing education 
•pijr review systems 
'"Conatructive inter•e111ployer 
~omsnunii;atic)n 
.. 9. 
Group Responsible 
NYSNA Task Force on Alcohol 
and Substance Abuse in the 
Profession of Nursing 
NYSNA Council on Ethical 
Practice 
NYSNA Department of 
Communications, Publica-
tions and Public Relations 
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Group Responsible 
NYSNA Council on Legislation 
NYSNA Board of Directors, 
Council on Nursing Research, 
and Department of Communica-
tions, Publications and 
Public Relations 
NYSNA Council on Nursing 
Practice 
NYSNA Council on Ethical 
Practice 
NYSNA Council on Continuing 
Eclucation.l NYSNA Council <m 
Nursing Practice 
· Progress/Ptans 
The A'IA peer review guidelines draft 
is currently beihg critiqued. 
Development of outaame r,ttite:ria IJJi.ZZ 
be unde'l"taken fo'l" independent p:raati-
tione'l"s, 
NYSNA member has been appointed to 
the Committee on Professional Aasist· 
ance of the State Education Depart-
ment. A peer assistance brochure 
was developed for wide distribution, 
Diversion legislation was supported. 
District Nurses Association net• 
working is ongoing, 
The CounaiZ on Nursing Pmatiae 
aotZabomted '/Jith the Task Force on 
a Position Statement on DFug Testing 
of Nursing P:roaat?'.tioners. The Task 
Forae is aoopemting with the 
Foundation of the NYSNA on a Peer> 
Assistanae Resource P:riop()sa'l fo'J' 
Nurses ' House. 
A document addressing nurses' role 
in accepting, protesting or re--
jecting assignments is being-
developed. · 
A resource·directory of nurses in 
private practice is being prepared 
and will be available January 1988, 
Forms requesting members to send 
Report notice of newsworthy activ-
ities are generating a steady re-
sponse. Information is being used 
in internal publications; coverage 
in external media is planned. 
Progress/Plans 
Nursing Practice and Services 
has worked energetically to assist 
nurses to obtain 3rd party reimburse-
ment. 
Progress.is.being made in obtaining 
Medicaid reimbursement. NYSNA legis-
lative program contains relevant plank, 
Continue; and aotz,ect data regar>ding 
who is being reimbursed for> what 
serviaes, 
1986 Convention voting body passed 
Resolution on Rights and Responsibil-
ities of Nursing. 
Ftans. have been ma.de to inariease visi-
bi U ty of resea:rah at 1987 Convention. 
Special issues of Joumal on advanced 
proatiae and :reaearah ar>e completed. 
Plans are under> IIX:ly. to make the 
Journal a peer>-NvielJed pub'liaation. 
NYSNA I.Ji i l aontinue to i.10:rik for> 
nursingaaquisition of·pmotice 
pr>ivi'leges. 
Nursing staff bylaws arid a self-
governance model have been updated. 
Peer review materials.are currently 
being developed~ 
Magnet hospital study. will be used 
as a resource. 
Nursing Practice & Services has an 
employment reference vack available. · 
A position statement on c,e, was 
adopted by the 1985 voting body, 
Every Nursing Practice and Serviccu, 
Program unit is contributing to the 
· peer review dhcuuion. A spc,cial 
volunteer subgroup is responsible, 
Action• 
f. Promote nur1lng practice and aervicea' 
efforts to fulfill identified 
conaumers' needa. 
g. 
h. 
Promote praviaion of health programs 
within the workplace to addreaa 
concern• such•• employee health, 
aco1apationi11l 1afety, atr••• and 
aubatance abuse, 
Influence public policy to plan for 
and promote.comprehensive versus 
fragmented health care services, 
7. Promote the advancement of research 
in nursing 
a. Influence the nursing community to1 
-establish department, of nursing 
research within health care and 
educational institutions 
Actions 
-utilize nursing research findings 
in clinical practice 
-publi~ize research findings in 
public meetings, public media and 
inter-dLaciplinary publications 
6, Institute statewide planning mechanisms 
for nursing practice and services. 
a. Review, correlate and disseminate 
information about health problems, 
health needs, and distribution of 
nursing services. Update this 
information annually. 
b. Establish priorities for nursing in 
relation to the need-distribution 
analysis. Update this annually. 
c. Foster preparation in generic, 
graduate and continuing education 
programs to. meet identified societal 
needs for nursing. 
d. Promote interaction between nurses 
and consumers to. improve identi-
fication of consumers' needs. 
e. 
.. 
Epsure that.the principle of equal 
rights of all people to heal.th care 
is appUed to. statewide planning for 
nursing practice _and services, 
-11-
Group Responsible 
NYSNA Functional Unit of 
Director•• Associates and 
Assistants, Nursing 
Practice and Services 
NYSNA Community Health 
Nuralng Clinical Practice 
Unit and .NYSNA Paychiatric/ 
Mental Health Nurstna 
Cllnlcal Practice Unit 
NYSNA Council on Nursing 
P~actlce and Council on 
Legiulation 
NYSNA Council on Nursing 
Research 
Group Responsible 
NYSNA Council on Nursing 
Practice 
NYSNA Council on Nursing 
Practice 
NYSNA Council on Nursing 
Education 
NYSNA Consumer Advisory 
Council(!. 
NYSNA Council on Human Rights 
Progre u / Plans 
Ute of Uailont with llgntftcant 
consumer groups is under discussion. 
A Joint •••tina wlth con1u•er aroupa 
and the con•umtr Adviaory Council 
will be held. 
Four etatewide funded by 
a Dept. of Labor grant were held. 
An iaeu• of Journal will be devoted 
ta occupational haaarde. 
Two booklet• related to Occupatlon•l 
Haiarda in the Workplace and a 
production were completed. 
ANA statement on aloohol and eub-
stanoe abuse ws reviewd by the 
2'aak Forroe on Aloohol and Substanoe 
Abuse. f,e9aZ Counaet and tlle Counoit on 
llwnan Ri911to. 
ANA ls actively working on this, 
Review and support ANA work where 
appropriate. 
Wol'k_to obtain greater influence and 
mcognition for nul'oing in N1S Dept. 
of Health. 
A Center for Nursing Research baa 
been established at NlH. 
These are ongoing CNR 
New York State research abstract& are 
published annually in Journal. 
Pl'og1'Clm planning for the 198? Conven-
tion inoZudea a pi•ogmm on developing 
nul'sing r>eaea1'c11 departments in health 
care oettinus. , 
Progress/Plans 
Data about nurse dist1'ibution ldZZ 
be updated. Existing data about 
health prioblems ldt:l be reviewed •. 
Related to (a). 
Participation at Guidance Counselors' 
Convention and Women's Career ,. 
Opportunity Days. Distributed 
brochure Nursing Education, A Guide-
line to Registered Nurse Licensure 
to guidance counselors. 
The Council has paid particular 
attention to the NYSNA Legislative 
Program and has assisted consumers 
to better understand the Entry Into 
Practice Proposal and potential 
benefits for consumers. 
A resolution promoting nurses' in-
volvement in community groups will 
be presented at Convention. 
Council has been reviewing health 
care services for particular popu• 
lationa at risk including AIDS 
patients, the homelen • the elderly 
and teenage parents. Veterans' 
health problems and se~vices will 
be added • 
Aetiona 
d. Bncourage and aaaht individual 
nuraea to contribute to popular 
media .. radio, TV, newspapers, 
magaatnes. 
e, Provide lpeakeri about nuraing 
to commun lty group•. 
9. Strengthen bonds of Auociation among 
nur1e1 through partictpatlon ln the 
profeaaional organization. 
a. Promote NYSNA vlelbility and 
productivity through member 
:lll~•raet ton via co,nn,.un.lc•U.on• and 
public relatlona. 
b. Develop and promote basic education 
and continuing ed~cation/staff 
development programs related to pro-
fessional socialization and the 
profess tonal organiut ion, · 
c. Pr.ornate membership as a. mark of 
professlorial identity and equality. 
Group Reeponaiblo 
NYSNA Department of 
Communicationa, Publica• 
tlons and P,1blic Relations 
NYSNA Department of 
Communlcadoni,, Publtca• 
tions and Public 
Rolatione. 
NYSNA Department of 
Communications, Publica• 
tlon• and Public Relation• 
NYSNA Council on Nursing 
Education; Council on 
Continuing Education 
NYSNA Department of 
Organization Services 
Progrea • //,'tans 
Inaroased pa~tioipation pZannsd. 
Workshops tJUt be oonduotsd. 
lxpoaure of NYSNA and nuralna 
is1ue1 ls, increaaing. 
A statewide speake~a•nsttJOrk is bling 
developed. Aooolerats .• 
Increaaed ekpo1ure of NYSNA member• 
via public m•dla and in•hou•• oo•unt• 
oaiton• '• ~•.C.n1 attempted. 
A biogmphy/photogmph ftte of NYSNA 
leade,•ahip is being estabtis11od and 
!Jitt be maintained. . 
Functional Unit of Deans, Directors and 
Fac1Jlty, Nursing Education Programs, 
has discussed this. A special 11 faculty 
forum" ia needed. 
Non-member populations have been 
identified, New materials have 
been developed including the ;Function 
~- Structure brochure, and an updated 
sound/slide presentation. 
Increased promotion of NYSNA memberM 
ship materials (cups, tote bags, ahirta, 
etc.) 
Special com,ention memberiship reo:ruit-
ment aativitieu a?"e planned. · 
:.------------------.....;..----:------------------------------·• - . 
b, Increase funding of research 
through: 
•facilitating of consultation in 
methodology and grantsmanship 
for researchers 
·publication of sources of funding 
-seeking funding for nursing · 
research 
c. Ensure adherence to ethical 
guidelines that protect aubjecta 1 
institution• and researchers. 
·a. Promote nursing aa a professional 
service providing competent cost· 
effective client health care. 
a. Seek public recognition of the 
economic value of professional 
nursing services and coat benefit 
to the public. 
b. Aaaht nurses to recognize oppor• 
tunit ha for nursing involvement 
in community actt.vities. 
Facilitate• encourage and a1:th1 .. ly 
1upporc nurse appointments and 
elections to p0aitions of influence, 
Group Responsible 
NYSNA Counc 11 on Nursing 
Research 
' 
NYSNA Council on Nursing 
Reeearch 
Council on Nuning Practice, 
· Comrnunicatione and Public 
Relations. and Consumer 
Advisory Council 
NYSNA Depa1it111.;i,llt of Communi-
cations. Pu.~lications and 
Pub Uc Rdtt\'i,ons 
~SNA Board·of Directors 
Progress/Plans 
Consultation on research methodology 
vaa proved at the 1986 Convention 
and will be again at the 1987 
Convention. 
Council members·. have provided conaul• 
tation, Ethical guidelinu an · 
adhered to tn Clearinghouaaab1tr•c:t1 
accepted. for .publlcatio!l and fol' 
presenters at Poster Seaaiona. ANA 
guidelines have been reviewed. 
Consider conducting a study of 
nui•sea' saZaPies by area of praotice 
and geo9mphic location. · ' · 
Ongoing activit~. 
Names of NYSNA members have been 
submitted for appointed and elected 
offlcea at the national, ltate, and 
local levels and thil will continue. 
Aoodera ts, 
d: Improve NYSNA's visibility and 
perception of relevance among 
practicing ncrses. 
Promote the variety of 'membership 
benefits and options,,avaUable . 
t,hrough districts and the NYSNA. 
Group Responsible 
NYSNA Department of 
Communications. Publica-
tions and Pub Uc 
Relations 
NYSNA Advisory Council 
Progress/ Plans 
Report now covers more curren~ event• I. 
and member activltiea, Increa1ed · 
coverage of in-depth topic• will be 
included soon. 
New ideas are being sought. 
District Nurses Aaaociationa 
membership recruitment contest wa1 
held. 
Non-member Convention attendee1.are 
being targeted for recruitment •. 
~e.ek.new liXlys to reach potentiaZ; 
membe!•ah-ip. · · 
In fulUUing iti purpose to represent the public 1 iJ need for nursing care services in N~w Yotk State~ 
1982 Board· of Directors of The New York State Nurses Auociation initiated a two•year Nursing Needs find • 
ieaourcea Asseasment. · 
· The aaiessment included review of trends, a me111berahip questionnaire I review of existing relevant .data 
refinement of ideas in regular and special meetings of Association groups. A final report was made to 
1984 VoUng Body • 
. In the ensuing years the Action Plan .has been reviewed on a regular baa is by the responsible organizational::. 
ProgrP.Ba r-eports have been prepared·for the NYSNA Board of Directors annually. 
·concerns related to the nursing shortage, including decreasing enrollments in schools of nursing and nurses 
leaving t~e nursing profession to pursue other careers, only highlight the imperative need to recommit ourseivea 
.to the underlying aHUmptions of the NYSNA Action Plana · 
The people of New York State must have direct access to provision of 
nursing care services by highly qualified professional nurses. 
Nursing must be a powerful influence in analyzing and planning health 
care services, 
action proposais remain vital in the pursuit of the Association goals and mission• 
Expedite enactment of NYSNA's Entry Into Practice legislation, 
Establish distinct scopes of practice for associate and pro• 
fessional nurses. 
Strengthen statewide planning for nursing education to assure 
sufficient numbers of nursing personnel. 
' Assert control over nursing practice. 
Undertake' programs to consolidate and maintain nursing's 
position in its control of nursing practice. 
Institute statewide planning mechanisms for nursing practice 
and service's. 
Promote the advancement of research in nursing. 
Promote nursing as a professional service providing competent 
cost-effective client health care. 
Strengthen bonds of association among nurses through participation 
inthe professional organization. 
• .. THE NEW. 'Y()RK STATE NURSES ASSOCl."TION ACTION PLAN·· 
1989 REVIEW. AND UPDATE·· 
Expedite enactment of NYSNA's Entry Into. 
Practice legislation. · 
Develop a written plan for NYSNA 
members' use in influencing other 
.nurses, consumers and legislators 
to support the bill, Include in-
formatfon about sources of support 
and opposition as well as forces and 
fac:tors facfl itating and impeding 
enactment of the proposali'r 
Implement the plan utflizlng ~~tf-. · 
vfties such as:· 
'-: c~~~dlnated constf tuency based 
<·Jo~byfng efforts . . • 
.;. networking wfth other. organized 
nursing groups 
- networking wfth consumer groups 
:.' edui:atfon efforts targeted at , 
.. ... nurses, parents, high school . 
. ·1\students, gufda11ce counselors, 
· and. unlversfty offfcfals 
for iubmfufon of 
f nfoniiaUona 1 
(e.g., re-
111eetfng1,. ·. 
THE
0
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
ACTION Pl.AN PROGRESS REPORT 
January 1989 
NYSNA .Council on Legislation 
. ' . 
NYSNACou11cf1 011 te~islatf~n· 
Progress/Plans 
1987 plan implemented Entry Into Practice bi'-l 
amended and made sole NYSNA bill for 1988 leg-
islative session. · 
1989 plan will utilize the findings of the 
""Conference on Entry' Into Prac:tfc:e· for'ilnifica:. 
-tfon and l11plewentatfon• to proceed to an assess.;. 
aent of the polftical envirorae'-t surroundinif .. 
NYSIIA's entry. legislation. ,. 
Special lobby efforts coritfnued. A °Conf'erence ·. 
on Entry Into Practice for Unification and Im.;. 
plementatlon," held August 22 and 23, 1988 by .. 
the Council on Legishtfon c~nfinried broad .• ~-" 
support wfthfn the profession for the legish;;:. 
tion •. Difference of opinion persists about · 
what the legal title and scope of practice for 
the technical nurse should be. 
Increase support for the legfslatfon 111>ng RNs 
and consu.rs. · · 
· Strengthen NYSM's vfsibUity In the legislature 
by: 
• Butldfnt1 coalftlons wttb health associations.·· 
and health related organizations. . . 
EstibUshlng supportive •rklng relattonihtps .. 
wtt.~ tnfl11entta)Jt9lsl,tc,rs. . . . .... ·.· •· .. 
EvaluaUfli strateglii to deteralne rtfle best · 
options for buf1~1"9 poltttc:al capital~ . . . 
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Acttons 
3, (tont'd.) 
b. Monitor valtdfty of gufding ranges and 
current status annually; follow with 
appropriate action, 
c. Enhance recruitment and retention of 
educationally disadvantaged students, 
many of whom are members of minorities, 
in baccalaureate (generic and post-RN) 
and higher degree education and in the 
practice area. 
d, Promote adequate financial assistance 
for students in baccalaureate, master's 
and doctoral programs through: 
- state and independent scholarship 
support 
improved SUNY and CUNY support 
- improved private foundation support 
e. ·Improve mechanisms for planning for 
nursing education through: 
- systematic dialogue and cooperation 
- joint planning 
P:Tfl,~?,- r 1 irt ., •• t 1 
i. 
l 
t 
I· • I 
l 
Actions 
~:"'"i;;)~e '~tc1; 2. Establish distinct scopes of practice for associate and professional nurses. 
r 
i 
·/ 
a. Develop a written document defining 
the components of associate degree 
and professional nursing curriculums 
as distinctly different based upon 
current curriculum thought and previous 
NYSNA entry level work. 
b, Publicize appropriate levels of skills 
related to nursing research correspon-
ding to different levels of nursing 
prepara.tion,' 
c. Adopt standards that include minimum 
practice competencies for graduates 
of associate, baccalaureate, and 
clinical master's degree programs. 
d. Identify settings where different 
scopes of practice for associate and 
professional nurses are being investi-
gated/demonstrated and give them vfsf-
bflity, 
3. Strengthen statewide planning for nursing 
education to assure sufffctent numbers of 
nursing personnel prepared at the associate, 
baccalaureate, master's and doctoral levels, 
a. Adopt ranges 'IS gufdes for. 111fnimuR1 and 
ma~imu111 nulllbers of graduates needed to 
be prepared at ea.ch level, annually, 
Group Responsible. 
NYSNA Council on Nursing Education 
NYSNA Council on Human Rights and 
Council on Nursing Education 
NYSNA Council on Legislation 
NYSNA Councfl on Nursing Education 
-2-
' Group Responsible 
NYSNA Council on Nursing Education 
NYSNA Council on Nursing Research. 
NYSNA Council on Nursfng Education 
NYSNA Council on Nursing Practice 
NYSNA Counctl on Nursing Educatf on 
Progress/Plans 
The "Report of the Arden House Consortium" was 
accepted by the Board of Directors and has been 
wtdely disseminated. 
Data from HANYS study, National Nursing Report 
and DHHS Secretary's Commission on Nursing are 
being utflized, 
A new regional structure was adopted for the 
Statewide Planning Committee. Regional teams 
are in place and actively working to augment re-
cruitment and retention of professional nursing 
students within their locales. Special consid-
eration is being directed toward minority groups 
who may have untapped potential, .Also, the 
Regional Committees are identifying other non-
traditional groups (firefighters, church clubs, 
etc.) for recruitment efforts. 
Strengthen the 1ctfvttfas of the regfonal team.-
Counctl on Haan Rfghts goals are consfstent 
with the action needed. 
Several bills designed to increase financial 
support for nursing students were adopted by 
the legislature with NYSNA support. 
Financial aid information h~s been compiled and is 
available without charge to all members. 
Explore opttons for increasing the nUllber of 
people MIO can and will use av1tl1ble funds 
to seek baccalaureate education. 
The Arden House Consortium became .the vehicle 
for this. 
l11pleantatfon of Education SubcOMittee of the 
Arden House Consorti• rec«-ndattons will be 
fostered. The Counctl will use the Guideltnes . 
for Undergraduate Nursing Education in leii York 
State to sti•late dialogue and joint planning. 
Progress/Plans 
Guidelines for Undergraduate Nursing Education ·· 
in New York State completed. 
Completed. 
Associate and baccalaureate degree standards are 
reflected fn the newly published Gufdelines for 
Undergraduate Nursing Education in New York State, 
Settings identfffed outside New York State' by . 
National Commission on Nursing Implementatton· 
Project, This tnfonnation can be useful anywhere, 
The action could be consfdtred completed t~r,ough ·- . 
use of the NCNIP work, alth,ough sit.ttng('fn",Ji.ew ', 
State need to be identffied and sup~rted,: ,(,'; : -
The 1987 Arden House Confe~ence acknowltd;ct:'.~ 
vast discrepancy between supply and dtNnd for"'"?· :;,, 
RNs, particularly those prepared with b1ch1lor11 '.'.\:: 
and hfgher degrees, An Arden House Con1orttii' 
met subsequently to further analyze and plan for . , 
improved recruitment and r,tentton of proft111~Jl!lJ.i, 
nursing students and 1 fcensed profe11fe>nal ~u~~-!t~i 
"· · ,, -:,t\~I, 
Provf de the stfmuH needed to fmp1e• 
11\ent the ·comprehensive nursing educa-
tfon p1an. 
Auert control over nursing practfce. 
. a. Accredit organizations of nursing 
service. assuring adherence to ANA 
Standards of Nursing Practice, 
Actions 
Ensure nursing profession c_ontrol 
of_ the preparation and functfon of 
any groups providing services within 
the scope of nursing practice. . 
... 3. (Cont'd.) 
f. Establish a comprehensive plan to support 
the:. 
_l)"Phasing out of all baste nursing educa-
tion programs not under the control of 
colleges or un1versities •. 
2) Establishing pre-nursing programs in 
SUNY Agricultural and Technical Colleges 
and. in independent junior colleges; 
.. accommodate ·graduates of these programs 
. in _SUNY and CUNY generic baccalaureate 
programs. 
.· • strengthening and appropr:fate ex-
pansion of exfstfng baccalaureate 
programs 
• maintenance of baccalaureate 
.. programs designed exclusively 
. for RHs 
·- est~b11shment of addftfonal 
generic baccalaureate programs 
.. ., wfthfn SUNY and CUNY, especfally 
fn Northern and Northeastern 
• planning regions,· 
4). Establhhment of. publfc sup-
pqrted ilaster11 degree pro-
9ra1111 esp,cfally to Hrvfce 
. the Nor.thern and Northeastern · 
. hfgher education plannfng 
regfons, ' 
,addttfonal 
op1>9rtun• 
1¥ fn the publtc 
up,tat•N~ Yqrk, 
. Group RHporistb1e 
NYSNA Council on Nursing Education 
NYSNA Council on Nursing Practice 
NYSNA Functional Unit of Nurse 
Administrators and Managers 
Group Responsible 
NYSNA Council on Nursing Education 
No NYSNA actfvfty fs known to have occurred; 
however. NYSNA sponsored resolution referring 
this actfvity to ANA, ANA continues to con-
sider options for implementation, 
The Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing CPU 
officially communicated its dissatfsfaction 
to ANA about changes fn certific:atfonelfgf• 
bility for ctinical nurse specialists. 
NYSNA resolution to ANA re educational standards 
on certfffcatfon. 
IYSIIA will continue to mnitor and critfque 
ANA's certfffcatfon systea constructively. 
NYSNA initiated court action against the NYS 
Department of Health challenging their inter-
pretation of the legal scope of practice of the 
LPN. Guidelines for what constitutes supervision 
of unlicensed personnel under the direction of 
licensed nurses are being developed by the 
Functional Unit in collaboration with the 
Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursfng Clfnfcal. 
Practice Unft. 
The Nursing Practice and Services staff have met 
with. representatives of the NYS Department of 
Social Services about regulation governing 
personal care aides. 
NYSNA participated on the Department of Heal th, ·. 
Labor-Health Industry Task Force· on Health·• 
Personrie 1 • · · · · ·· 
recruitment efforts opportunftfes fo 
wfth,baccalaureate.and higher degrees a 
.sized.·· · · · · 
A OQctor of Nur1f ng Sc fences progr111 hH, b~en 
Htablflhed at the State Unher1ft,Y of Nini York 
at Buffal~. · · 
The Unhersity of Rochester now offer, a PhD 
degree in nursing, · 
Undertake programs to.c:onsoHdateartd mUnUfn 
Nin'ifng's posftfon in tts contro1 of nursfng 
practfce. · 
Es~ablhh nursing as an 1ndepertde~t · COm• 
pet,tor in thf provtsfon. of health care 
servfces through alternate health care 
delivery; ' 
Design organizatfonal models and support 
· the estabHshment of independent nursing· 
services with special provfsfons for the 
underserved (e.g., cOtm1unity nursing 
centers), 
Work }or al location of a greater per-
.. · centage. of health care dollars to 
heal th maintenance and i Hness pre-
vention through nursing services: 
• mafntafn public funding levels. 
for nursing fn all areas Of 
current .allocatfon · · 
shift .allocations to indepen-
dently controlled nursing services 
from non-nursing allocatfons 
· .; .increase allocations for School 
Nurse-Teacher positions fn primary 
.andsecondary schools 
Support the fndivfd.ual: nurse ·1n 
exerclsfng professfonal·autonomy 
· as a condftfon of practice (e.g., 
· gufdelfnes for an categories of 
nurs f ng practf ce), 
Remove deffnftions and ,.references 
to other,professfons from the 
Nurse. Practice Ac:t, 
regulations that serve . 
to nursing practice~ 
NYSNA Councfl on Legfslatfon 
A system of peer review. for private nursfng 
practftioners 1s ·· befng developed. 
A NYSNA. functional unH for Nurse-Entrepreneurs 
has been established by the Board of Directors, 
A pamphlet on nurse entrepreneurship hu been 
developed. · 
A Resource Directory • A Guide to Professfoniil 
Nursfng Services was compiled. 
Put systea of peer revfew for private nursf~g 
practitioners •into effect. · ·· 
Federal legislation authorfzfng grants for 
Co11111Unity Nursing Centers has'been enacted •.. 
The "LHecare Long-Term Care Protection Act" 
has ANA support. Access to appropriate, ·· 
sufficient health care remains a serious problem 
for many segments of sodety, 
Awareness of the need for increased funding of 
nursing education and nursing practice prevaflf 
among the public and wfthfn government. It .fs 
tfed, however, to short staffing in acute. care. 
facf 1 f tfes rather than to nursfng' s contrfbutfon 
to disease prevention and health maintenance, 
Strengthen NYSNA's vfstbUfty on general health 
fssues. · 
Explore options for fnsurance Cl>verage for pre-
ventive health care~ · 
Establfsh working relaUonships with other- org1111.; 
zatfons interested fn health aiitntenance iind. 
illness prevention~ . . . 
. . 
. NYSIIA continues to wrk . 
the AMII RCT proposal. 
llfn the lawsutt~ 
COllplete the guidelines. 
llonttor any ACT actfvtty in New Yorlt State. 
A pamphlet, "Nurses' Rf ghts - Preservfn 
Practice fn Unsafe C1fent/P11tfent Care 
. has been developed, The Protest of As 
packet has gained brood recognftfon •. 
Jhe Entry Into Practice bill accomplhhes\th1s 
for RHs and LPNs. · · · · · 
The Council on Nursing Practice and :lfYSNAi}; 
member Consul tan ts have. critiqued the :prof:?. 
posed .revfsfon of the Hospital Code Ind .. d 
reconll!endatfons. A revfston of 11Gufdel1ne.i 
for Interpretation of the Scope of Nur11~1if 
Practice" has been comp let•~~{\. : . 
Restrictive nurse practft1~,:;j',~J!j 
was passed by the legtslature)nct~•l. 
law by the governor. NYS~,P•itt~l"-• 
development of the regulat1~6:~{j .. 
ment the 1 aw and was succtHfM · ·· 
re1trfct.1ve .languav•• . ·. JJ 
Effects·• of thh .1 .. 1111t101t:ld 
/" ,·--:-, ,;:•_·._ 
' . . ', ; ' . ' 
(Cont 1d,) 
f, Promote the adoption of a professional 
model for nursing department autonomy 
and promote practice privileges for 
nurses, 
g. Promote nurses' direct accountability 
to clients through peer review, using 
validated outcome criteria based on 
ANA Standards of Nursing Practice 
where possible. 
h, Require current practice competency 
through: 
- conti~uing education 
- peer review systems 
- constructive inter-employer 
co11111Unication 
i. Promote establishment and use of re"." 
sou'rces for nurses who are victims of 
· chemical dependency illness. 
(Cont'd,) 
- increase allocations of funds for 
community health nursing positions 
• increase allocations for community 
· health nursing education 
.; seek private funding for community 
nursing services 
. d, Promote legislative action to broaden 
reimbursement specifically for nursing 
services. 
Document nursing autonomy through such 
ictfvftfes as court actfon and gafning 
.,,. ; ,:.f,jy \ r~cog~ftfon of nursing as a scholarly 
er::::: :,i:}' .:>X ~fief i>lfne, and tncr111t consumer 
\)gf}//;\)t/·:,~~c,tjonof nurafng. · 
::,:;;>,:;.(?;'ci:?:·\\· 
-!I-
• Group Responsf bf t 
NYSNA Council on Nursing Practice 
NYSNA Council on Ethical Practice 
NYSNA Council on Continuing Education 
and Council on Nursing Practice 
NYSNA Committee on Impaired Nursing 
Practice 
Group, Responsible 
NYSNA Council on Legislation 
· NYSNA Board of Dfrectors, Councfl on 
Nilrsfng Research and Department of 
coninunfcatfons, Putilfcatfons and 
· publfc Relations,, · 
Proaress/Pla11. 
the Counct1 on llursfng le1e1rch .wf11 expand fts 
actfvftfes fn projects under way and fn new 
dfrectfons. 
A Consaaer Advfsory Counc:11 goal 1s to develop a 
consaaer advocacy group for nurses and nursf11g, .. 
The Nursing Practice Subconnittee of the Arden 
House Consortium developed a model plan for 
the ideal nursing environment, strategies for 
influencing the nursing practice environment 
and a nursing environment assessment tool. 
In January, 1988 the American Nurses' Association 
published "Peer Review Guidelfnes." 
Stimulation of interest in peer review continues 
with the publication by ANA of guidelines and 
NYSNA proposal for private practitioners, 
Renewed interest in mandatory continuing educa-
tion has been expressed. 
The Board of Directors has established a 
Committee on Impaired Nursing Practice and 
disbanded the Task Force on Alcohol and Sub-
stance Abuse in the Profession of Nursing. 
Its.activities extend to NYSNA districts, 
legislation and other nursing orgar.fzations. 
·J 
A monograph, "Impaired Nursing Practice "." 
Exploring the Issues," was published. 
The Committee Peer Assistance Resource Proposal 
has been submitted to Nurses• House. 
Guidelines for the District Nurses Assoc'fatfon 
are being developed. 
Progress/Plans 
Nursing Practice and Services has continued to 
work to: 
1). obtain favorable reimbursement decisions 
from insurance carriersi 
2) obtain riders providing for nurse reimburse-
ment in employer-insurance company contracts; 
3) respond to individual nurse requests for 
assistancei 
4) obtain reimbursement for nurses from HMOs; and· 
5) provide annual input into the Department of 
Health's reimbursement system through the 
Nursing Intensity Weights Committee. 
Persist. lnvesttgate legtslattve opttons to 
•ndate thtrd party retlllbun-nt for •11 rett.1-
tered profe11toul nurses. · 
The Journal of the New York State Nurses Associa• 
.lli!!!. has become a referreed journal. T~• Councfl 
on Nursing Research co-sponsored a research con~ 
ference wtth the Foundation of the New York State 
Nurses Assocfatton. . . . , . 
The number of research orf ented progra1111 :w~• f~- ., 
creased at the 1987 NYSN,A Convention. ·· · · :· 
(Cont'd.) · 
Promote interaction between nurses and 
consu111ers to improve fdentfficatfon of 
consumers' needs, 
Ensure that the prfncfple of equal 
rights of all people to health care 
is applied to statewfde planning for 
nursing.practfceand services. 
Promote nursing practice and services' 
efforts to fulfill fdentfffed con-
sumers' needs. 
Promote provision of health programs 
within the workplace to address con-
cerns such as employee health, occupa-
tional safety, stress and substance 
abuse. 
Influence public policy to plan for 
andpromote·coinprehenslve versus 
fragmented'health,careserv-fces •. 
5. (Cont'd,) 
j, Assure adherence to the ANA Code of 
'Ethics through appropriate nursing 
education, continuing education, 
establishment of co11111fttees on 
ethics, and participation in Inter-
disciplinary ~omnittees on ethics. 
Increase public awareness .of nursfng's 
responsfbHity for health promotion 
and. fl lness prevention through: 
- nursing partfcfpatfon In conwnunity · 
proJects and organ1zatfons (e.g •• 
as consultants, referral resources, . 
,educators) 
.. attainment of leadership positions 
·. on c011111Unfty agency boards and 
c011111Unfty servfce boards 
te statewide planning mechanisms for 
· practice and servtces. 
Review. correlate and disseminate 1n• 
formation about health problems, health 
needs, and dfstrfbut1on of nursing 
services. Update this infonnation 
annually. 
Establish prforftiH for nursing in re-
. latfon .to the need•dfstrfbutfon analysts. 
Update thfs annuoHy. 
Foster preparaUon in generic, groduate 
and contfnufngeducatfon progra~• to 
· ll!ltt . fd,"ti 11,~ 1ocf1tal r11•d1 for 
nursing. . . 
NYSNA Consumet' Advisory Council 
NYSNA Council on Human Rights 
NYSNA Functional Unft Nurse . 
Admfnfstrators and Managers 
NYSNA Community Health Nursing Clinical 
Practice Unit and NYSNA Psychiatric/ 
Mental Health Nursing Clfnfcal Practice 
Unit ,. 
NYSNA Council on Nursing Practice and 
Council on Legislation 
Group Responsible 
NYSNA Council on Ethical Practice 
NYSNA Department of COIIIMlnicatfons, 
Publfcat1ons and Public Relations 
NYSNA Council on Nursing Practice 
NVSNA Council on Nursing Practice 
NYSNA Councn on Nursing Education 
NY.SHA sponsored a booth at the New York 
State Fair, 
The Consumer Advisory council has discussed its · 
role as a communicator between consumers and 
nurses. Media portrayal of nursing and fmp11ca• ·· 
t1ons of the shortage for consumers fs being 
monftored, 
raiarovfng consiar-nurse comuntcatfon and 
understanding wtll continue to be a goal. 
The Council on Human Rights is dfstrfbutfng a 
b1blfography related to health care for dfsad-
vantllged populations. ·· The Councfl developed a 
survey for the 1988 Convention participants, · 
The assocfatfon fs partfcfpatfng fn mu1tfdfsci• 
plfnary workshops fn cooperation with the AIDS 
Education and Training Center of New York 
Unfversity•s Dfvfs1on of Nursing. · 
The AIDS Advhory Comittee haf'i,een appointed : • 
by the Board of Directors. . .. 
See 6d and 6e. 
Two booklets on oc 
workplace have been wide 
8roadenllYSIIA1s legfslathe agenda to-evaluate 
all legislative and regulatory fnftfattves 
affecting the bealtn care systea. · 
Uttlize public hearfngs and part1cfpatton fn . 
appropriate govenantal agencies to prOIIOte ·. 
· coonlinat1on 1n the health care syst•. ' 
Progress/Plans· · 
Developed an annotated bibliography "Contemporary 
Dfle11111as fn Nursing" with a "Supplement to Contem-
porary Dilemmas,-
The Resource Directory - A Guide to Professional 
Nursing Services. a voluntary lfstfng of NVSNA 
members in private practice and/or certfffedby 
ANA ora specialty organizatfori, was cOIIIJ)leted 
and fs avaflable.' ·· 
TMs prfortty may have been pre-empted:i>Y. 
general nursing shortage actfvf ty. · · · · · · · 
Related to (a) • 
NYSNA has emphastztd the desperate.need for 
great1r nulllbera of b1cc1lau.reate and hfghtr 
degree prepared nur111, · 
NVSNA sponsored a progra• and I booth at the 
annual Convention of the Ntw York State Nur111 
Assocfatfon for CounseHng and DevelopM1nt, · 
October 23•25, 1988, · ·· 
Encourage and assfst individual nurses 
to contribute to popular medfa • radio. 
TV. newspapers, magazines, 
Provide speakers about nursing to 
community groups, 
Strengthen bonds of Association among 
nurses through parttcfpat1on fn the 
professional organfzatfon. 
Promote NYSNA vfsfbflity and 
product1vf ty through member 
interaction vfa commufcations 
and public relatfons. 
Develop and promote basic educa:. 
tfon and continuing education/ 
.staff development programs related 
to professional socialization and 
.. the professional organization. 
Promote membership as a mark of pro-
fessional identity and equality. 
· Improve NYSNA's vfsibflfty and per-
ception of relevance among practicing 
nurses. 
e. Promote the varfetyof membership ben-
efits and options available through 
districts and the NYSNA. 
7. Promote the advancement of research fn 
nursing, 
a. Influence the nursing colllllllnfty to: 
- establish departments of nursing 
research within health care and 
educational fnstitutioni 
utilize nursing research findings 
fn clfnfcal practice 
- publicize research findings in public 
meetings. public media and inter-
disciplinary publfcatfons 
b, Increase funding of research through: 
• facflttatfng of consultation in 
methodology and grantsmanship for 
researchers 
• pub11cation of sources of funding 
- seeking funding for nursfng research 
c. Ensure adherence to ethical guidelines 
that protect subjects, instftutfons 
and researchers. 
Pl'OIIIOtt nursing as a professional service 
provfdfng compatent cost-effective client 
health care. 
Seek pubHc recognition of the economic 
value of professfonal nursfng servfces 
an_d cost benefit to the public. 
Aas1st nurses to rcicognize opportuni-
. · ttes for nursing involve1111nt fn 
cOffllMinfty actfvf tiH, 
Facflftate, encourage and actively 
support nurse appofnt1111nt1 and 
electfons to positions of 1nf1uence, 
f_i 
Group Responsible 
NVSNA Department of C011111Unfcatfons. 
Publications and Public Relations 
NVSNA Department of C0111111Unfcations,. 
Publications and Public Relations 
NYSNA Department of Communications. 
Publications and Public Relations 
NYSNA Council on Nursfng Education, 
Council on Continuing Education 
NYSNA Department or Organization 
Services 
NYSNA Department of Co11111Unfcatfons, 
Publfcatfons and Public Relations 
NYSNA. Advf sory Councf 1 
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Group Responsible 
NYSNA·Council on Nursing Research 
NYSNA Council on Nursing Research 
NYSNA Councf1 on Nursfng Research 
NYSNA Council on Nursing Practice. 
COt1111Un1c1tfon1 and Public Relations. 
and Consumer Advisory Counctl, 
NYSNA Department of Communfcatfons, 
Publ1catfon1 and Publ fc Relattor.s 
NYSNA Board or Directors 
NVSNA continues to contact and prepare local 
RHs to respond to media requests. 
All requests for speakers about nursing at'e 
honored, 
A bfography/photograph file of NYSNA leadership 
has been established and wfll continue to be 
kept current. 
Special programs desfg11ed to assist in socfal-
izatfon have been provided for groups of students 
where faculty have requested ft, 
An annual dialogue 1s co-sponsored with the 
Nursing Students Association of New York State 
at the Center for Nursing. All ba.sfc nursing 
education programs• are invited to send student . 
representatives. 
Membership promotion efforts are ongofng. 
New project ideas are continuously under review. 
Implementation occurs when feasfble, 
Media interest in the nursing shortage has pro-. 
vided numerous opportu'nitfes to show NYSNA in 
action. 
The new membership brochure includes membership 
benefits and options. 
Progress/Plans 
Programs at 1987 and 1988 Conventions emphasized 
utflfzatfon of nursing research fn practice. 
The Council on Nursing Research conducted a 
Delphi Survey to detennfne where respondents 
~elieve nursing research prforfties should lie, 
The results of this study wfll be helpful to· 
nursing practftfoners, educators, researchers 
and administrators throughout New York State, 
the Council on llursfng Research will survey the 
Dfstr1ct lurses Assoctatfons to deterirfne level 
of nursfng research. needs for support. 
The Council on Nursing Research provides consul-
tation at a special booth at the NYSNA annual 
Convention. 
the Councfl on Nursing Research will ·participate 
with the Foundatfon fn sponsoring a secotld research 
conference to advance nurstng research, 
Abstracts solfcfted for Clearinghouse and Poster 
Sessions. must 6ttest to maintenance of ethical 
gufdelfnes. 
llvtw and analyze perttnent literature. 
Prepare·pn,poul on theb11t1 of the 1111lyat1., 
